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You Will Meet Your Friends at the

b a r g a i n  c >t o r e

W e  are headquarters fo r H I G H  Q U A L I T Y  and 
L O W  P R IC E S .  E v e ry th in g  so ld  under a guarantee.

It is easier £b save a dollar 
than it is to make a dime 
if you spend your money
with us.

D ry  Qoods, Notions

N E W  G O O D S  a rr iv in g  e v e r y  w eek . D o n ’ t B U Y  
until you  see our G O O D S  and ge t O U R  P R IC E S .

XY MOTTO: “ SPOT CASH AND SMALL PROFITS"

W. R. WHERRY
T e l e p H o n e  3 T  E r e e  D e l i v e r y

r

When your brain is dull and 
you cannot hold your own in a 
test of wit among your fellows, 
it means your liver is torpid and 
your stomach and bowels full of 
impurities. To brighten up your 
mental faculties and make you 
feel right, Prickly Ash Bitters is 
the remedy you need. It clears

the brain and braces the body. 
Wade L. Smith, Special Agent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Royal have 
Veturned home from Dallas and 
Mineral Wells. They were ac
companied by their daughters, 
Mrs. S. L. Smiley of Dallas, and 
Mrs. Dr. Coker of Athens.
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We Have Made Every Preparation
to take care of a

BIG FALL BUSINESS
The fa ll season o f 1917 is go ing  to  open w ith  a 

rush. Prices are advancing ever  day, but we have 
an tic ipated  our wants and have bought goods 
much low er than todays m arket. Y ou  w ill do 
w e ll to ca ll on us for you r im m ed ia te  and future 
wants.

A l l  w e expect is a leg itim ate  profit— w e want 
you  to share w ith  us in the profit m aking.

N ew  goods a rr iv in g  e v e ry  day.

W e h ave p lenty o f 8 oz. duck and cotton pickers 
sacks. .

Rem em ber our GROCERY D E P A R T M E N T  is 
com p lete  and we so lic it a part o f your business.

Phone us your orders. We will 
deliver promptly.

We Want Your Produce
We Pay the Highest Market Price

W.H.Long & Co
East Side Railroad Traylor Bros. Old Stand
W e are Funeral D irectors and ca rry  a com plete 
stock o f Coffins and Burial Goods. A l l  calls, es
p ec ia lly  at night, p rom ptly  answered. Phone 109.

Local Happenings 
Reported From The 

Salmon Country
August 7.—Miss Lottie Lively 

is visiting in Elkhart this* week.
Dawson Morehead was one 

among the number who left for 
Crockett Sunday to be trained 
for Uncle Sams service.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Smith and 
little daughter, Orlean, motored 
to Lovelady Sunday on a visit to 
Mrs. Smith’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. LaRue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones and 
family of Crockett have been vis
iting C. A. Campbell and family.

Mrs. W. W. LaRue and Willie 
B. LaRue are visiting in Salmon 
this week.

M rs. Joe LsiRue and daughters 
Christina and Essie, have return
ed home from a visit to her fath
er and friends at Laxeto.

Messrs. R. F. Smitli, Walter 
and Andrew Kiilion motored to 
Palestine Saturday.

I. .ee Kersh is in Houston on 
business.

Mrs. Corinne Mosley of Waco 
is visiting Mrs. John Mosley 
this week.

J. M. Garrison and Mr.s. May 
Caloway were married recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Walker of 
Fort Worth were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. LaRue last week.

Loyd Sanders visited his par
ents at Wooters Sunday.

Charlie Wells visited friends 
in Lovelady Sunday.

Reporter.
------  ----------

Local News
Reported From

Rock Hill

Get 0\ir

F^uarraiture
o n

Don’t buy until you see us.
We will save you money.

Free Delivery. - Phone us your orders

Keeland Brothers
T H E  R R I C E  I S  T H E  T H I N G

THE LEAST AND THE GREATEST

August 0.—Ciias. Streotman 
and Andrew Harrison left Satur
day evening for Crockett where 
they will go into military train
ing until they are called to Fort 
Worth. We regret to give them 
up, but while they must go tight 
for our country, we know all’s 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of the 
San Pedro community were vis
iting relatives in this community 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lucy Willis had a “ Willis 
reunion’ ’ at her home Sunday. 
Slie had present all of her child
ren that are living, there being 
thirteen in nil.

Mr. C. M. Streetman and fami
ly visited Mrs. Lucy Willis Sun 
day and report a nice time.

We did not have Sunday school 
Sunday evening, but will next 
Sunday. Come and bring some 
body with you.

Jesse VVMllis left for Jackson
ville today, after spending a 
short time with homefolks.

Next Sunday night will be our 
prayer meeting date. Ijet’s all 
come and help pray, for the 
world is surely in need of prayer.

Messrs. Frank Moon and Neel 
Itamsey, who have been visiting 
friends here, returned to Jack
sonville .Monday.

What do you think of the 
warV The writer is beginning 
to think it pretty serious, al
though let’s Ijope for the best.

I^ t ’s have more letters from 
different communities.

“ Norman.”

The American i>eople have 
never desired war; they have al
ways preferred peace, and his
tory shows that they have been 
willing to make a reasonable sac
rifice to save the country from 
war. It is true that this coun
try has had wars, some ol them 
very long and ex|>ensive in men 
and wealth. But none of these 
wars were for aggression or op
pression. All were for the de
fense of right as our citiztms

were able to discern it.
The war tliat has been forced 

uiH)n us must be met with cour
age and determination. Tins is 
no time to discuss events that 
caused war. Every citizen of 
the United States is res|>onsible 
for the defense of the country. 
It will take a united people to 
win. Our government must do 
for the world what humanity 
reijuires of it. In order tliat 
our army and navy may bring 
honor ujx)n a i>oace loving and 
just i»eople, every citizen must 
do his duty.—F’arrn & Ranch-

Surprised!
W e have been v e ry  a^Jreeahly surprised at the 

w ay people have been to our store and have 
taken advavan tage  o f the

Reduced Prices
we have been o ffe iin g  on M E N ’S S U ITS  and 
P A N T S . The same low  prices p reva il until

Saturday Night
Do not let this opportun ity  pass.

H a v e  j x i s t  u n l o a d e d  a  c a r  o f

Crescent Cook Stoves
and they are wonderfu l values. Be sure to see 
us before you buy a cook stove.

L e t us sell you what you  need and you are 
sure to be satisfied.

McLean & Riall
T H E  H O M E  O F  D EPEND ABLE M E R C H AN D ISE

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONK
To leave the store without calling for “ OUEKN”  Coupons is 
like leaving your t.'hange on the Counter.
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List of Numbers 
of Those Drafted 

for National Army
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103-.7- *78 
1(4*1 *241
l(.3(i5- 60S 
Ka*'.)—14'.(8 
10T3-41S2 
10377—7781 
10881-*2*7 
1(895 7515 
10389—>4
lo. W  -1169 
10297- 4378 
10401-9703 
1'4(8 3234 
10409—6648 
1(411- Slot 
1(417-8(40 
K,421-8190 
10425—689 
l(4'a-7746 
l(4n-2160
104.17— 1"107 
1(441—1*70 
10445 4893 
1(449 9019 
1(453 - 8040 
10457-aa 
1(461-2636 
K465 7998 
1046# 1650 
1(471- 3907 
l(477_an*9 
1(481 ir.2 
1(485— 
1(499-1870 
1(463 1810 
104r 2266

9ef#-TJ0«
9701- 4:99
9T(i8 4763
*710-3106
9714-tlo
y7i#-T ;35
*7 3 -  8761
r i #  5101
*710-1023
9734-472
*73*-1776
*742 -5 9 (2
*748-3111
*760-317
9754 m o
»75*-*291
r c - K c a
97(6-2734
9770-75a 
9774 24«( 
>778-7406 
9782 -  3594 
9798 -182 
>:!)1V-89M 
9794—8.12 
97>6-93.11 
9WC-2711 
» 8 (i« - ir 5  
9810 -243 
>814-5197 
9M 8- 4213 
*823- 5'268 
9824-1M2 
>s:iO-r.17 
!";'U ->S22 
•838—3(X>1 
>841-743 
9>48-*403 
9,85(»- .1M7 
9854 2587 
98:3^ 2*35 
'.>86S—76M 
>8f#- 5740 
9870-S.3 
9874- 3842 
*83 -794  
>88t -5I'24 
989# #.13 
9*90 *109 
9894-348 
9*98-4< 94 
» ( '2 —89M 
w o;—H49 
IWlft—7562 
9914-7*01 
>918-651 
9022 -46«2 
9028- 3444 
903'-670 
> ;iS 4 -r8 i 
90.1#-7229 
9M2 -  9675 
9046- 35 
9sCft-:403 
99:4 -  1782 
Kk48 -7767 
90 (.:-*:20  
>96«-4690 
9970-5860 
9*74- 3681 
9 *7 # -»4 8  
9:'82 lft.1V) 
9996- 5699 
9990-1146 
99; 4 -1 6 3  
9908-Sum 

lO 'C  1731 
M 1 6 - 522
1 ('H 0 _ ''> 1
K ».i4 -i5 :e  
10018-74 
1(8 (22-818 
1(1 2*̂ —473 
1(1.30—5Mi8 
1UC4-6219 
1(9139-7096 
l(* 4 l—7353 
li«4 *—1244 
100.V>-7181 
l0W 4->5 (e 
K »l(9  431 
1(m ii- i :jb 
1(1(66 -5 3 3  
K C O - 48*0 
l(«.7 4 -li4 (e  
1(1/78-KCM 
1('W2-4717 
Id.kfr I*# ) 
l(ftW t-43 3  
K iM  4490 
10098-101* 
IftK i;- 4444 
IOI06- S29S 
10110-7194
10114- 497* 
10118—3470 
Id  22 1140 
10126-708 
lOlSk-SH 
10134-654
10115- S(1)2 
10143—>91 (2 
io i4 (;- o ii  
10160-2otl 
10154- 98M 
10158—66 
101(2—718 
10168—«K 2  
10i:0-74',>5 
10174 - 2464 
10178—55.
101'2-34*4 
10186— 448 
lClWt->7UT 
10IM --1((32 
lo ;>8 -?J (( 
lO .'i'l- 1099 
lo2.(6 -9030 
10210—493.'. 
1(214- 8542 
1(CI8- 673 
105*22—718 
1(.25‘6—#c'.)2 
102-3(»-7495 
10234 -  2(84 
102.1' -f.2fC 
10242-9430 
1024* - 3 '2  
1(I25<1- i:2Ji 
10254->2>o 
I025V-2.V8)
K'262- r 20 
10268-143 
10278)—10125 
10274- 343: 
I(.r8 -T '.9 4  
102X2 - 254 
10S*#->165 
10290- 31(e 
10'294—2s82 
10298-4119 
K»102—1293 
10306—r.8«6 
1(010—*1SI 
10114-2819 
1(018—9157 
|(<C.' -6.129 
Ift*:#—7123 
l(k130 -9404 
lo:’34-95(») 
l«i.18-1418 
10312- 1881 
lo346 -  3«Cl 
KOSO- 4A'.9 
l(kl,'4--l(ft41
K c ^ g -n s  
10382 -1473 
l(i3*#- 605 
1037(t 8926 
10374 - 5872 
10378- 9719 
1(082- 9060
10388- 2979 
10S90--298ft 
10094 -3(05 
l(H96- 9 6 r 
10402- 5(03 
1 (4 (4 -88 (0  
1(410-188 
10414- 471 
1041#-M30 
1 (43-8161 
1(428 C 3 4  
104»V-3991 
104.14- 69# 
K418-261 
10442-4742 
lft44#-64#4 
10460-172 
1(4.'4-6368 
10468-7983 
K462 176 
104*1-7*06 
1(470-4615 
10474- 3(01 
10478 -1218 
104S2- 578 
1048#-1*82 
KmKt 611 
KM94 -75'83 
1(>4>#-3030

9891-S731
*7(0-2343
»7o7 -7452
r i i - i ( w
9715-K41
a n v -ia n
>721-2* 
»:r - i4 3 4  
*711-118# 
*716- IOI45 
*738-1143 
IT41-100II 
*747 -*626 
97M-66.16 
1755- '2885 
r89  4451 
»7 «  -1374 
r67-9818 
»a i-3 9 .'. 
9776-5024 
*77# -7178 
*781—6710 
*787-18CC 
rs i-T ia *  
*7*6—1816 
*7*,. -7548 
9.803- 3987 

>*•7-1781 
*811 -#700 
>*15-5*72 
** l* -9 7 r  
*83-170 
HC7 167 
9531-2140 
1W.15—C5C5 
*839- 324 
9843 - 3900 
9*47-1(485 
»V11-3I70 
9*:.5-s;43 
9859 -796 
9863-1980 
9867 -4175 
9871-6777 
X75—U 3  
9C9-f.477 
9*83-35 
>887 -6383 
9*91-5458 
9M(6 - i n  
98#0 9815 
9«(0-1524 
9*07 913 
9»II-S1#1 
K )I5-S*M  
*9 1 * -r i 
9*5’3 -9 f.a  
9927-J(49 
9*31-7108 
X.15 9761 
!«39 #10
994.1- 917 
9947-7*11 
995I #(10 
IK # -766 
*969 - 5702 
>963- 4011 
*967- 3582 
**71- 2477 
*975-S2(« 
*979-8294 
9IW3 -6074 
9987-111 
9991—29.4 
*>>5-164 
9999-3*15

10(101-56(1)
li«».7_>74»
K o ii-  r a
1(1.15- 4*8 
lu ll* - 2895 
1(1123-109* 
1UC7-591 
luOl-7915 
1UOS-6M5 
10039-17.83 
1(943 97*1 
1U47 4o7l 
lUOl-STK# 
1(1(55-*K# 
1(069-in  
1(081-1140 
K iC -27,27 
l«C l-9242  
IdtT# 6193 
1(1)79- 3(41 
lUi*3--5M2 
1U(87-7547 
1(091-908 
10096—7615 
1(099-351 
10103- 4221 
10107-7019 
10111—8111 
10115—U "  
10119-8107 
lol2S-9>.(7 
10127-991 
1(1131—1446 
10135-32O9 
10139-1475 
10143-lmw 
10147—1664 
10151-58*9 
l(.165-#37 
10159-54.57 
101*3-7:.2 
10167 -6924 
10171-2844
10175- 3233 
10179—432 
lOl vl- 6895 
1(*1'7—673 
10191—.V..'7 
10195- 3913 
10199-3998 
lOTia- 1872 
l((? )7 -6 i: 
10'211 6*50 
I0215-22.M 
1(.219-76:.S 
1023-752 
10227- #924 
10'3I- 2641
l(.215-rM
1('3'.‘ 4.1:i2 
10243-C l 8 
1(C4:-1124 
1(|»1-1M I 
lO'Jf*- 12.53 
1"259-«87S 
M2#3-l(460 
10287- 5rO 
1U271--2BM
10176- 1488 
10279-3550 
10283- 2210 
10287—833 
10291-660 
11.295—329.8 
10299 -  4737 
1 (COS-7219 
1(«07-6S92 
10311—1078 
l«iI6-4138 
u e i»-e4 o i 
lv 3 3 -14)106 
10327-4171 
10331-2*4 
10335—,5(«) 
K «9 -8 > 8 t 
10841—1 
10.147- 2285 
10151 9667 
103.55-10099 
10359 1415 
10363 1896 
103C-5.55I 
li«71- 8786 
11)378 2349 
10379 -  67(1/ 
10381-7827 
10387-1815 
1(391—C48 
10996-10128 
1(399- 893 
10403 - 876 
K407 96M
l)411-wei
K4I6-147I 
1(41 >-42446 
10423 - 8102 
10427- 6T0 
1(481-»7  80 
1(435-8516 
l(43*-97'24
1044.1- WV7 
K447-7946 
1(451-6«56 
1)465-1733 
l(4f.9-I»18 
1(48.1 -s.ra  
104*7-4(B2 
10471-1211 
U475-»77 
K47*-2S04 
K481 -1751 
1(4'7 - 64*4 
1(491 _  403 
1'4;(6 
104f#-r7«0

>Too-roi6i
17(4 -  844# 
*708 5845 
*711-9M« 
*716- 1411
V7M W ! 
*724 9033 
*718—7150 
*712-283 
» : »  -77:.» 
*74.. XA4 
>74#-130# 
>748 4511 
*762 -4961 
*768 *33* 
>:(0.-.56T4 
»T64 2266 
*76#-721 
9772 - >33 
9776-8*8# 
*780-15*0 
97M-7971 
*788 - 6446 
97*2-1(1)6 
>796-)483 
>800-5*9 
DM4 -  6491 
>mi8-7«2* 
>811-1206 
*816—Wi4)3 
^V-S789 
*824 -  7662 
|(*:8-51*l 
»M2 -8715 

2838 
S(.40- 3767 
*844 -5237 
»M 8 -ra  
98T.2- 868 
9856 101 
MMO-8104 
*884 .536 
>868 -6161 
9C2-1812 
*876- 853 
9880- 9261 
9SM -34U) 
*989 - 7 ia  
*992 -9(1 (1 
>9*8- :V7* 
*9(0-*71 
*0(4—10293 
(#09- 2576 
9*12-310
**1 6 -a
99#*- 9307 
4)24 - 4215 
S#2S-98S# 
99.3-7*40 
9M8— 7860 
*»40 83'24 
9N4-15':i 
W4K-12I6 
9861-8371 
995#-6:98 
WHO 6492 
9 9 «4 -5 ia  
M>89-.'MT 
**71-5 iie 
9*78- 938 
**90-9854
W0.4 #31#
99S8-94W 
99>2 -5598 
* »8 - 2 1 »  

100d>-r34 
1(114-54*7 
lin e  8820 
KM12 -85*0 
1.1)18- 6))63 
10030- 2.177 
1)1)24-51)# 
1U)2H-7VA 
iii).i:-7 i87  
1(4)18-4*51 
I0 0 4 ft- li»« 
1U44-3091 
1U4S-1MI 
in052->*P7 
IU'56 - O'#© 
l<'4ft >445 
1U(64- 3>6*
100*8- m
1(1C2-C(4
10078- 754
1008I.-W84
lo084-7*'.»7
10088-7401
1(4'J2- 1*10
M AS- H4#
101U'-734l
101(4--1M6
10109-7023
t0112-743 
un8-8'.'.56 

10120-3175 
1-.124 -21*2 
10m -4>5 
101 a -3*30 
10138-2*30 
10140- 3777 
10114 3*8 
10149-10263 
in i:i-7 4 i4  
10158-1739 
10180-1987 
10184-127 
10169- 7339 
10172- 60.-.9 
1017#-9*14 
1M 9V -I.ia  
1 0 1 '4 -f*i#  
10189- 3773 
1M1H3-60I3 
1019*-4*4 
102 4k-3610 
1(4?4-110 
102 '((«-9m  
103 2-3631 
1021«-18S0 
KC220- .'M 
10224- 227 
10228— (3719 
l'.2.12—,'1)69 
10756 -9«14 
lu:40—1329 
1024 4 -3 3 3  
lo 2 4 '-7 *a  
lo - jo j- ia *  
1026# -10 4 (« 
1 0 # »-2 4 a  
1104-44(r7 
10289 -7440 
10r2-1124 
1027#-3441 
10290-134 
l))>4-2294 
10S9>- 77*4 
10292- 1X1 
10296 -»)'8H 
10100-10#) 
1«.S()4—76S1 
10109-7797 
1))5I2-S249 
10316—8 )«* 
11C20—8*0# 
1.1324 -  5651 
1(X(> 32*7 
10.32-lOS# 
10336-5991 
l)i34O-IIS0 
10844 8630 
10349-3469 
10352—710 
103*#- 33C 
10360- 2149 
10384—701 
1)'1*9 4497
lor2-7S7
1037#- 203 
I08.<4)-M43 
10.184 -  220 
10366 -911
lo3 < ri-»ia  
10S9# SIM 
lft#4>-6219 
104()4-S64 
10409-1821 
10412-9:# 
10418-# 4)0 
1042(8 43X3 
10424- 9924 
1042)9- 3136 
10431- 2998 
1043#- » «6  
U.440 3367 
10444 -8*84 
10446-1330 
104.51-71*4 
104,'C-68» 
im )»-in o  
l)W 84-l;*l 
104*9 233 
KW a-58X 
10476- 79* 
104*0->249
ld«4_.3i72
1041#-301
10492- 196 
104**-2*91 
1060# m 7

Wilbur D  Nesblt
^ u t A o r  o f
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The banner breaks in glory on the breeze,
The trumpets sing from all their brazen throats 

A  chorused chant o f  thrilling harmonies,
The drumbeat* throb amid the ringing notes—

An echo, but a growing echo; ye«.
An echo that is flung from hill to plain.

An echo that shall never grow the less.
Born from the chord that was not struck in vain.

The diapason of the booming guns
Blends with the shriller sounding of the cheer*—

Ah, this had been foreheard by those great ones 
W ho planned the structure in the former years.

W ho dreamed and dared, and gave of wealth and life 
That this great nation-song should never cease,

W ho blent the surging song of somber strife
W ith  all the after croons of honored peace I ,

And so today the southland and the north
Clasp hands with their blood-brothered east and west 

And in the mighty song their lips send forth 
The fullness of our faith is all expressed.

And deeper than the very deepest chord 
Are the foundations laid in days agone 

When men for hearth and home and manhood warred—  
The truths our nation has been builded on.

And higher than the farthest reach of song 
That quivers in the bosom of the sky 

There flames the flag of faith above the throng—
The flag whose plan and purpose cannot die.

The flag of promise floats from sea to sea.
The buglet shout in answer to the drum 

And send a sense of strength to you and me
From days that were, and are, and are to come!

<Copyright, U17, by W. D. Nciblt.)

ENHANCED VALUE OF A FARM

f D U Y  KIDNEY P IU S
*0S MHIUMA7ISM KICHttS A.,C BOOUt*

It Would Aid Greatly If Road# Were
Permanently Good So Bigger Load# 

May Be Hauled.

Do you know bow uiucli (he value 
of your farm would be enhanced If 
your roads were pemunenfly Rood so 
you could haul two loads one trip In
stead of one loa.l In two trips?

ItcRln the improvement by puttlnR 
the roads adjacent to your own ranch 
In roimI condition, then offer your serv
ices to help In the liftprovenieut of 
other secticus of tlie road.

Nothing More Useful,
“ I suppose you bare a great deal of 

poetry to handle in the spring," said 
the visitor.

■'Oh, yes.” answered the frayed and 
frazzled editor. “ Rut there are times 
when a manuscript contains Just what 
I'm looking for."

■'And what Is UiAt?"
‘ 'Stamps."

KEEP POULTRY IN CONDITION

No Economy In Feeding Hene Less
Than They Need— Provide Mate

rial for Making Eggs.

There Is no economy In fi'edlnR hens 
less than they neisl. or in feedliiR on 
only one or tv.o grains or kinds of 
feisl,

A vniiikty and plenty of It, Is neci**- 
sary to Hevp U)e fowls In good condi
tion and provide the material from 
wlilch to make eggs.

Taking a Gloomy View.
"What a beautiful edlflce that rail

way station is."
"Yes. Hut 1 can't say I approve o f 

It.” replied Mr. Growcher. "Every 
time I look at the immense palatial 
structure I feel sorry for the poor 
railroads whose desire to elevate pub
lic taste has led them to live beyond 
their means."

Million# In Plga."
The total value of the pig Industry 

In Ireland Increased from £6,887,000 
In 1905 to £8,146,000 in 1914. Oacon- 
curlng Is carried on by about fifty 
firms, employing approximately 3,000 
hands, and Ireland export# about one- 
fifth of the total Import of bacon to 

, the United Kingdom The Irish la
borer and his family grow more and 
more reluctant, a departmental com
mute states, to feed and look after 
pigs, the increased value of the re
turns from poultry and eggs inclining 
them rather to that source of Income 
Small holders do the pig-raising.

His Bread and Butter.
"I met liiffers' wife yesterday. Talks 

#11 the time, doean't ■be?"
"Ye#.”
"I never heard Differs complain 

about It."
"He'd better not. She aupport# him 

by lecturing.”—Cleveland Plain Deal- 
>r.

THE ARMY.
'Tls the microbes we find ore the 

foes we must fight, their kind and their 
nature wc must bring to light, no 
iiriiiy on (‘urth Is so powerful, quite, as 
tills army tliut’s busy by day and by 
iilglit. They never let up, they ar* 
right on the hike. In droves and 1*̂  
swarms forward march on the pike; 
tliey're after your glzxurd and they'll 
make u strike, unless you watch out, 
for such diddings they like. And when 
th(»y once land and begin to erect, a 
fortress on Rome favored spot they se
ll ct, you cannot dislodge them as you 
might expect, until many times your 
existence is wr«H‘ked. So guard the 
const carefully, give not a chance for 
this mighty army to laud and advance, 
and on your poor liver pull off a war 
'Jance, and at other strategic stations 
lake slants. So ki*ep your vitaUty bit
ting on eight, iMillcing your bcnly both 
early and late, and biffing each microbe 
you find on the plate, and safely shall 
rest with your forcee ^  . e . J  
your fate.

One of the Novelties.
Anent the toy seeson. It’s Interest

ing to learn that toy molds to enable 
cbildren to make building blocks from 
enow have been invented.—O affs l» 
Tlmea,
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TH E MESSENGER. G R A PE LA N D , T E X A S

Partial Liat of 
Those Called in 

the First Draft
The MesseriKer prints below a 

list of those drawn in the select
ive draft from tlie north end of 
the county. They were ordered 
to report for examination Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday;

Grapeland:
Thomas Jefferson Denson 
Tom Coleman 
John M. Warren 
Walton Sneed Taylor 
Fred Washington 
John Leslie Cherry 
Walter Carlton Mosley 
Beman Smith 
David Buck Garner 
Franklin L  Denby 
Aimer Cecil Herod 
Albert Cicero Neel 
Sam Vickery 
Willie Morris 
Carl Frederick Jones 
William Hugh Long 
Love Gilford 
Irving Keen 
Luther Harold Brown 
Otha Hackett 
Gilbert Arthur Walton 
Columbus Woodard-Owens 
Luther Allen 
Virginia Walker 
Henry Freeman Ellis 
Sidney Smith 
Kirksey Harvey 
Albert Toliver 
Edgar Tarver 
Ben L. Keen 
Willis Hugh Goodson 
Jim Palmore 
Willie L. Smith 

' Tom Smith Kent 
Frank G. Edge 
Chester Woodard Tyer 
Arland S. Gainey 
Monroe Warfield 
Monroe Potts 
Thomas Isaac Whitaker 
George Walton Howard 
Joseph Sam Brown 
Peter Woods 
Will B. Saunders 
Columbus W. Weisinger 
Floyd Potts

Chancy Mosley
Willie Jones
John Henry Masters
Walter Clarence Gainey
John Mai shall
Jeff Odom
Wright James
Eddie Bryant
Neuberto D. E. Rover
Jim Stamplin
Fred Cook
Homer P’ ranklin Wright 
Glenn Sullivan 
George Louis Payne 
John L. Willis 
Leonard Sullivan

Augusta
William Martin Lacy 
Sam Ruby
William Henderson Holcomb 
John Henry Williams 
James Olney McLean 
Reagan Long 
Melvin Curtis Henley 
Albert P’ranklin Jones 
William Otis Bonner 
William Hays 
William Alton Wilcox 
John Henry Me Anally

Percilla 
Wilson Hall Kellum 
Charley Conoway Hendrick 
Seth Pritchett 
Walter Jackson Brumly 
Homer Lively 
Lewis Russel Foster 
George Preston Brumly 
John Rube P'’errill 
Willie Barnes

Weehes
Robert Abner Bradley 
Crockett Houston McLean 
Bolton May Bobbitt

Latexo
John W. Sims 
Clarence C. Davis 
Clifton Jennings 
W. M. Sims

AMERICAN EFFICIENCY

Fisherman̂ s Thirst
Trolling, casting or just fishing,—  whether they ’re 
biting o r not— an hour o f  the sport finds you dry- 
throated and thirsty,— craving a good long drink. 
T h a t ’s fisherman’s thirst, and there’s nothing in the 
w orld  that so  delightfully quenches and satisfies it 
as a bottle o f  cool, sparkling

arm
The Unequaled 
Cereal Beverage 
That Adds to the 
Joy o f  Living

German efficiency has been 
held up as a degree of excellence 
unattainable by a democracy. 
The accomplishments by the 
United States since Aj)ril 5th 
last refute the truth of the 
claim. In the sliort time since

Though non-in tox icating, 
BARM  A  is rich in nutritive 
properties that brace you up 
and re v iv e  your en ergy  
and “ pep.”

And, Oht The delicious,' 
smacking tang I That "spot- 

touching,” palate-pleasing, “ just- 
what-I-wanted” taste. There’s satis
faction in a drink like this. Just try it.

Get it at drug stores, soda foun
tains, grocery and department stores, 

restaurants, hotels, cafes, places of amuse
ment, on trains, steamboats, —  any place 
where wholesome drinks are sold. Keep a 
case in your home. It’s a family treat,—  
wholesome, nourishing, pure.

B A R M A , the real treat, cornea in ater  ̂
ilized, sealed bottles, with an orange 

label, red triangle and the 
name in white. Get the 
genuine. Im itations are 
inferior.''

CROCKETT BOTTLING COMPANY 
DISTRIBOTORS 

CrDcketl, - Texas

B LA  T Z —M IL  W A U K E E

M O D E L  E I G H T Y - F I V E  F O U R  
P r ic e  f. o. b. T o le d o  

Su b ject to ch an ge  w ith ou t notice

U r K c o r u f u e r e d !
Y e a r  a fter y ea r  fo r m an y  yea rs  the 

th ir ty - f iv e  h o rs e -p o w e r  O ve r la n d  has 
out so ld , b y  a w id e  m arg in , a ll cars o f 
such com fortab le  size.

A n  unequaled  com b ination  o f p ow er , 
com fort and econ om y, it has n a tu ra lly  
been  an unm atched  success.

T h e  th ir ty - f iv e  h orse  p o w e r  m otor is 
not on ly  unusually  p o w e r fu l- - it  is u n 
u su a lly  econom ica l.

T h e  w h e e l base is 112 in ch es--u n u s- 
u a lly  lo n g --p e rm itt in g  unusual ro o m i

ness.

T h ir t y - f iv e  h o rse -p ow er! 112 inch 

w h ee lb ase !! $895!!!

A ls o  unusual at the p r ic e --ca n tile v e r  

rear springs that ease the car o v e r  the 

rough  spots, p erm it speed w ith  com fort 

on poor roads.

N o  car o f such com fortab le  s ize  has 
e v e r  approached  its success, because 
none has e v e r  com bined  such pow er, 
com fo rt and econ om y.

C om e to our s to re --see  th is w on d er 
car.

iil Sales Crockett, Texas 
’Wiliy’S-Overland Co., Man\ilact\irers, Toledo, OHIo

that (lay tlie United Stat»‘s has 
accomplished the following:

Declared a state of war as ex 
isting between this country and 
Germany.

Seized 91 German ships and 
begun repair work on them.

Authoriz*‘d unanimously a war 
fund of $7,(XX),000,(XX).

Ajjpropriated $G0O,00O,(XX) for 
merchant shipping and as much 
for air fleets.

Agreed to loan onr allies $:i,- 
000,(XX),0(X) and advanced them a 
large proi>ortion of that sum.

Passed a selective draft law 
and on a single day registered 
nearly ten million men for mili
tary service.

Enlisted 6(X),000 volunteer sol
diers in the regular army and in 
the National Guard of the States

Sent a commission to Russia 
to aid democracy there and a 
body of railroad men to Russia 
and another to France to advise 
and assist in railroad transpor
tation in those countries.

Begun the construction of 32 
camps for our soldiers.

Sent to England a fieet of de
stroyers and to France a detach
ment of troops.

Authorized and now enforcing 
embargo whereby our enemies 
will receive no more food or 
material from us.

Pasbed a food conservation 
law.

Organized many voluntary 
commissions and boards who are 
aiding the government and the 
l>eople in the speeding up of 
work, conservation of food, and

other national movements.
Drafted by lot r>*?7,000 men for 

military service.
While the government was ac

complishing these things the 
American i>eople have loaned the 
United States 5i2,(X)0,0(K),tXX) and 
offered Sl,tXX),CK)0,(XX) more, over 
four million citizens subscribing 
to the loan.

In addition they have given 
over $1CX),000,000 to the Ameri
can Red Cross and $3,0(X),(XX) to 
the Young Men’s Christian As
sociation.

All these things were accom
plished while our soil was not 
invaded or even threatened with 
invasion and without any distur
bance of business conditions. All 
was done with the calm determi
nation and judgement of an earn
est, patriotic people performing 
a service for civilization and man
kind and maintaining the rights, 
the dignity, and the honor of the 
greatest nation in the world.

The Gorman leaders derided 
America’s entry into the war as 
a bluff. This is our answer.

The German Imperial Govern
ment was nearly fifty years in 
l)erfecting its military efficiency. 
In less than four months the 
United StaU's has made such 
strides as to indicate that in less 
than two years' time the boasted 
superiority of German efficiency 
will have been discredited. There 
is such a thing as American effi
ciency, and time will prove that 
German efficiency cannot with
stand it, fighting as it is for lib
erty, justice and humanity.

\
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PuRilSHfctt's NoTli:ir-Obltu«rWft an4 R*»olutlons 
of Re^ptct «r« printed for half prke->« i-ac per lino. 
Otlier Batter *’ no( news'* charged at regular rates.

O ur Pt'tPOStf— It Is the purpoi»e of the Messenger 
o record accurately. ^iBply and Interestingly the 

Boral. Intellectual. IndusttUl artj political progress 
of GrapeUnd and HimstiMi county. To aid us In 
Ills every citlien should give us his Boial and 

•nanclal support.

Subscrlhers ordering a ch.inge of address should 
give tb. old . .  w«tl a. th<f MW aJdm ..

SUBSCIUPTION — In ADVAN’CK

1 YK.VK............ $1.00
6 MONTHS... .50 
3 MONTHS.-- .25

THURSDAY. AUG. 0, 1917

HEARD AT THE BARN LOT

The 14 cent steer, eating $1.50 
corn, on the l3-cent cow looked 

.4ova .with scorn. Said the 
strutting pig, with Iloud pre
tense: "You’re not so much, I 
am worth 20 cents," Then came 
the lamb, once sweet and shy, 
that played with Mary in days 
gone by, but now, in words too 
rude to print, said: " I  am worth 
the whole dern mint.”  Where
fore if livestock so well know 
their worth, farmers ought to 
value them "the best on earth." 
—Troup Hanner.

Tlie exemption boards will give 
every eligible man a fair chance 
to enlist.

Good roads are a mighty good 
asset to induce p '̂ople to move 
into a community.

Green coffee, dried apples and 
oranges were the only commodi
ties claitsed as foodstuff that did 
not advance in price last year, 
but who can live on gretm coffee, 
dried apples and oranges?

President Wilson does not 
want to use American soldiers 
to grab U»rritory for any nation j 
or to force the payment ofi 
money. His sjieeches on the 
war have always shown a com 
preliensive international and hu 
manitarian standi^oint.

The July rcias have come in 
plentiful quantities, even to the 
extent of wa.shouts on the rail
ways and gulleys in some of the 
farms. Hut just think of the 
good they have brought—bumper 
sweet {>otatu cro{>s, more cotton, 
more ribbon cane syrup, more 
corn, more hay. more late sum 
mor and fall gardens, more bless 
ings than you can count. Ain’t 
East Tex;is the most blessed l.ind 
on the face of the earth?—Troup 
Banner.

Kov. andMrs. H. A. Matr.ey 
imssed through Gra|H‘ land last| 
Thursday enroute home to Sealy ; 
from Augusta, wh»-re they had j 
been visiting relatives. I

Gill Barber Shop
Dcimo  & Waltofl, Pr3̂ .

>our liusiness 
y>iU be 
Appreciated

Shop on main sti-eet, tlie new 
brick building, next door to 
the Guaranty State liank.

LAUNDRY A6ENCT
Laundry basket leaves Wed* 
needay and retoms Saturday

Right Now is the Opportune Time 
to Make Your Midsummer Purchases

We are in the midst of hot weather with months of it ahead— perhaps 
the hottest days in the year. Right now, you should replenish your 
stock of wearing apparel with seasonable goods. This store is an ideal 
place to find the right goods for this particular season. Our stocks are 
amply large to care for your wants in all lines. There are m any items 
in wearing apparel and dress goods that are in great demand. Won’t 
you let us show you when you are in town.

CROCHET THREADS ”
We will have in stock for Saturday, a complete line of CROCHET and 

EMBROIDERY THREADS in white and colors. We are the largest 
dealers in the city for

BUCILLA CROCHET THREADS 
EMBROIDERY FLOSS 
SAN SILK

A C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F C O LO R S

SCHOOL DAYS
It will be but a short while until school time—just a few weeks. This 

is the school children’s store. There are many things you will need for 
your children— let us supply you.

UTILITY BOOK FOLD FAST COLORED GINGHANS 
EASTERN MAID BOOK FOLD DRESS GINGHAMS 
MADRAS AND CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS 
FAST COLOR PERCALES

We are complete outfitters for boys and girls. Let us dress yours.

R IG H T N O W  IS  L O W  SH O E  T IM E
O ur recen t R O U T  ’ E M  O U T  sa le  o f su m m er shoes for m en, w o m en  and ch ild ren , m et w ith  so 

grea t success, that w e  w il l  continue ou r redu ced  prices on sam e. A lth o u g h  our stocks are broken  
ow in g  to the g rea t dem and , th ere  is a s ty le  you  w il l  lik e  ju st in you r s ize  at a b ig  sav in g  in price.

YOU HAVE FOUR MONTHS IN WHICH LOW SHOES WILL BE IN SEASON. SAVE NOW.

W E  C A N  S U P P L Y  YO U  W IT H  T H E  B E S T  G R A D E

V
■f

8 OUNCE
E v e r y  ya rd  w e ig h s  a h a lf pound— you  ge t you r m o n ey ’ s w o rth  w h en  you  bu y at this store.

W O R K  S H O E S
W e have a good run o f sizes in the popu lar bike bal work shoes for sum m er. W e have them  in black, 

tan. and sm oke leathers and also splits. S izes 6 to 11 . . . . S2.80 to S3.00

W E  L IK E  R E P E A T E R S
We do not sell you just to sell you once —we want to satisfy you so that you will come back. Every new customer is 

a new friend for the store. We have confidence in our goods and our customers have confidence in us. We had rather 
mi.ss selling a bill than to sell you an unsatisfactory article. Our’s is a store of SERVICE and we can only serve you 
by giving you the beat values for the money. Our merchandise is NOT THE CHEAPEST, BUT THE BEST. Our 
goods back up everything we say. Our satisfied customers are our best asset.

WHY DON’T YOU GET THAT SATISFIED FEELING?
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Phone Darsey’s for groceries.

Cotton is now higher than it 
has been since 1872.

Read Jno. L. Guices’ ad tliis 
week and sign tlie free couixin.

No. aaa win cun' Muluria or Hllluu» 
Fever. It kills the germs.

Try a glass of BONK DRY. 
On tap at the City Meat Market.

Miss Bernice Avery of Alto is 
visiting relatives here this week.

Hub-My-Ti.sni—Antiseptic, Anodyne 
—Kills pain, stops putn'faction.

BONE DRY is always on tap 
at the City Meat Market. It ’s 
a delicious cereal beverage.

Mrs. R. H. Lacy and clnldren 
of Crockett visited relatives here 
the latter part of last week.

No. tt»W will euro Chills and Fever. 
It is the most S|H>edy remedy we know.

Little Miss Pauline Shipper of 
DeRiddor, La., is here visiting 
relatives.

We are equipped for all car 
repair work, including charging 
of batteries. Guice’s Garage.

Miss Jennie McMasters of 
Houston is the guest of Mrs. T. 
H. Leaverton.

Clewis’ Tailor Shop Phone No. 
is 73. Phone when you want 
work.

Ainsworth Selkirk and family 
of Chester are visiting relatives 
and friends in Grapeland.

Palm Beach suits cleaned and 
pressed for 50c. We do it right.

Clewis.

Let Clewis clean and reblock 
i^your old hat. Then it will look 
like a new one.

Gui-Lax, the world’s great 
Laxative and Tonic. Try one 
bottle.

You can almost get a ready 
prepared meal from Darsey’s 
clean, sanitary stock of grocer
ies.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Leaverton, 
Mrs. M. D. Murchison and Mrs. 
M. C. Hollingsworth visited in 
Crockett Monday afternoon.

Mrs. G. C Lansford and child
ren of Crockett are visiting at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. D. 
McCarty.

BONE-DRY is not tit to eat 
but my, what a tine drink it is! 
Drawn from keg ice cold. Try 
it—you’ll say it’s good.

City Meat Market.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ai they 
cannot reach the aeat of the disease. 
Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly In
fluenced by constitutional conditions, 
and In order to cure It you must 
take an internal remedy. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure la taken Internally and 
acts thru the blood on the mucous sur
faces of the system. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure was prescribed by one of the best 
ihysiclans In this country for years. It 
.s composed of some of the best tonics 
known, combined with some of the 
best blood purifiers. The perfect com
bination of the Ingredients in Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is what produces such 
wonderful results In catarrhal condi
tions. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENET A CO., Props., Toledo, O.

All Druggists. T5c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Mrs. Maggie Debolt returned 
to lier home in Tyler Saturday, 
after a few days’ visit here with 
relatives.

Why send your batteries away 
when they can be cliarged at 
home? We are equipi>ed to do 
the work. Guice’s Garage.

COMPLY WITH THE STATE LAW

More arrests are being made 
in the larger cities in automobile 
circles on account of the new 
dimmer law tiian i>erliaps any 
other. The law requiring auto 
ists to equip ttieir lamps with 
approved dimmers is stattiwide 
and not confined to cities. If 
your car is not equipped you 
will find the best APPROVED 
LENSES AND DI.MMKR AP- 
PLIANC’ES'in sizes for any car 
at Dar.sey’s, Service free.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Dr. Henry Pennington and 
family of Lockney, returned to 
their home Tuesday morning, 
after a visit to the family of R. 
T. Murchison and other relatives.

BATTERIES CHARGED
We have installed a dynamo 

and can charge your batteries 
as good as anybody.

Guice’s Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zimmer
man and son of Dallas are here 
on a visit to Mrs. Zimmerman’s 
parents, Mr- and Mrs. E. W. 
Davis.

FOR SALE

r.

I f  there is a young man or 
young lady who is thinking of 
going to a business college, we 
have a scholarsliip for sale at a 
discount. The Messenger.

Frank Leaverton has purchas
ed the Hill property out on tiie 
Palestine road. He is having 
tlie house moved farther back on 
the lots and will have it remod
eled. He exi>ects to move there 
by September 1st.

SERVICE II1AT WINS
w
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The serv ice  that W IN S  is the serv ice  that S A T 
ISF IE S . Our serv ice  is that kind.

F IR ST ; W e g iv e  you just what you want if it is 
in the house.

SECOND: W e em p loy  eve ry  effort to have 
w hat you want.

TH IR D : W e n ever seek to put off on a custom er 
a substitute for an a rtic le  ca lled  for, unless the 
custom er so desires.

Th is th ree-fo ld  po licy  has secured for us a line 
o f  S A T IS F IE D  CUSTOM ERS o f which w e are in
deed proud.

Ours is a drug store o f S A T IS F A C T IO N , and w e 
w ant to -S A T IS F Y  YO U .

1 LEAVERTO N ’S
T H E  L E A D IN G  D RU G  S T O R Eî
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If you want to soil real estate 
list it with me; it will cgst you 
nothing and I don’t bar owner 
from selling. I f  you want to 
buy a home in town or a farm in 
the country I can help you,

S. K. Howard.

ONE MILLION
best pine shingles for sale at 
lowest prices, both sap and 
heart. Best cut shingles ever 
made. Patronize “ home indus
try.’ ’ For particulars see Ken
nedy Bros., Gra]>eland, Texas, 
or write D. E. Holcomb A Co., 
Augusta, Texas. 4t

THRESHING NOTICE

I will thresh oats at my place, 
the 17th and 18th of August.

C. W. Butler, Sr.
2t Pd. Percilla, Texas.

NOTICE
I put a gasoline torch in some 

body’s buggy last Saturday. It 
was put there by mistake. Who 
ever has it will please leave it at 
Kennedy’s store. J. E. Tyer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Moore of 
Augusta passed through Mon
day morning in their car on tlieir 
way to Uvalde to visit Mrs. 
Moore’s parents.

YOU CAN FURNISH YOUR 
HOME COMPLETE and still 
have money left. Darsey’s stock 
of furniture, stoves, etc., is the 
largest in the county.

Don’t suffer the misery of in
digestion when you can get re
lief from Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It eases pain and drives out bad
ly digested food. One dose do(?s 
the work. Try it. Wade L. 
Smith, Si>ecial Agent.

SCRAP 7 ro1 i w a n t e d
I will buy all scraj) iron and 

casting. Will pay 30c per 100 
delivered at J. W, Howard’s 
scales. George Poe.

Are you getting satisfactory 
mileage out of your tires? W’e 
have an ideal remedy for tire 
troubles. The next time you 
buy a tire, ask for GOODRICH 
or UNITED STATES. They 
make satisfactory adjustments. 
Darsey’s is the only store in 
Graiieland that sells them, as 
well as a high grade line of ac
cessories.

The revival meeting at the 
Christian church came to a close 
Wednesday night. It was a 
success from every standpoint, 
and fourteen new members were 
added to the church. Bro. Ford 
is an able preacher and made 
many friends during his stay 
here.

GAF^VKSTON — THE REAL 
PLEASURE CITY. FANNED 
BY COOL SEA BREEZES. Best 
surf bathing, unexcelled fishing, 
sight seeing yachts. Low rate 
excursion, tickets on sale by I. 
A G. N. R^. for trains arriving 
Galveston Saturday p. m., Aug. 
18, and Sunday a. m. Limit 
Monday. For particulars see I. 
A O. N. Ticket Agent

Look This Over!
Best line of CIGARS in town.
Biggest line of Drug Store mer

chandise ever carried in Grapeland.
Splendid line of HIGH-CLASS 

JE W E L R Y .
Kodaks, Kodak Films, Paints, Varn
ishes and that GOOD GULF GASO
LINE EXCLUSIVELY.

New customers and better satis
fied customers the result.

Our business is better.

The Peoples Drug Store
“Honesty and Quality” 

WADE L  SMITH

PIGS FOR MEAT SUPPLY

In order that farmem live as 
nearly indej>endent of specula
tors as iMJssible they must pro
duce as much of their food on 
the farm as is consistent with 
good management. To sell one 
crop to buy another that could 
be grown nearly or quite as well 
means a loss. Every time crops 
or livestock must be marketed 
and the products bought for use 
on the farm there is an economic 
loss. Especially Is this notice
able when such bulky crops as 
hay are sold. I f  such crops can 
be fed and the animals or animal 
products sold less exi>onse will 
be incurred.

For this reason hogs, cattle, 
sheep and i>oultry reduce risk 
and expenses in marketing They 
also save the fertility constit
uents of crops wlien the animals 
are fed on the farm and the 
manure applied to the soil.

Tlie meat supply, it seems.

will be very exi>ensive when it 
must be bought. To produce 
cotton or other crops, market 

' them and buy pork and bacon 
j means very expensive meat.
{ But where the pigs are raised 
and fattened on the farm they 
will consume some waste pro
ducts and if grazing is provided 
may cost very little.

In supplying the family wi k. 
meat the pigs may save consid
erable cash income from the 
money crop.—Farm A Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Guice, 
Miss Maude Otis Guice, Derotba 
Guice, and tictor and Grady 
Finch sjvent Saturday and Sun
dry in Galveston.

Postmaster Leaverton has re
ceived an order from the post- 
oflice department fixing the time 
for the rural carriers to leave the 
office at 9;l5 every morning. 
The new schedule will go into 
effect next Monday, August 13.

Why People Buy 
From Stores That Advertise
You have often heard people ask
this question, “ W h y is it I never strike a
bargain  like you do?** T h a t  person is not a w ide 
awake nor careful buyer and does not read die advertuements 
in tkia newspaper.

W hen a business man pays money to
make a public announcement, he usually hat some
thing worth while to otfei— something that is to your advan
tage to know. H e haa a money-saving talc, a new assortment 
of styles or extraosdin^ values of s o b m  kind to tell you abouL

T o  take advantage of these opportunities 
you must get at the meat of the newspaper— 
ils advtitiicfnwrts.
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THE CHEAT LA X A T IV E  AND  TONIC
Can it be that there are y e t  som e few 'w h o  h a ve ’nt 

tried  tiie  g rea t rem dey  Gui-Lax? It restores the ap
petite, invigorates digestion, c lears the skin, purifes 
the breath and stim ulates the functions o f the live r , 
bow els  and kidneys, so that these im portan t organs 
w ill act in accordance w ith  the laws o f nature.

Constipation, indii{»*stion, kidnoy and bladder trouble you 
roust remerobor, are not contracted in a day, but are 
brought on by years of neglect and indiscretion and you will 
hardly exiHKrt tw cure in a day, with 2 or 3 doses of medi
cine any ilt^'ase that retiuires in many instances half a life 
time to g»*t you in its grip—and we insist you take tJui-Lax, 
and enough w’ithout missing a dose to get its full tonic laxa
tive and dimetic effect, and we think you will then recom
mend it to j’our friends.

far tale by: D. b. IcoertM, Hade 1. S«ltb, 
bca t. Daruy, beaaeiy Brai., Mcleaa k RIall

Si)fn your niiiiie l»f‘ l«>w and prt'^rnt this ad to your dealer, and SVj 
in money and he will jfive j<*u one ls>ule G l'I-L A X .

N a m e .

.\ d d r e S » .
Not {ooJ  After AtiguM |o.

J O H N  L-.. G U I C E ,  F»H.,
MILLRY, ALABAMA

R .  D .

THE REDISTRIBUTION | Plans are now under way for
OF BREEDING STOCK obtaining some of these brood

------  I sows for Houston County. The
Owing to the very severe' two problems that confront us

drouth iu some sections of the | are finding out who will be will-
country which destroyed the, ing to finance this project and
feed crop.s of those sections large what farmers will be iu a ix)si- 
numbers of bri^eding animals are tion to take care of one or more 
being thrown upon the Ft. Worth:of these animals. It is nothing 
market as regular butcher stock. | more than a business proixysition 
It is needless to say that under' for tlie merchants and bankers 
the pre.sent conditions when this' of the County to see that this 
country is facing a very serious project is proi>erly financed. It 
shortage in foodstuff these ani- is a good business pro^Ktsition 
mats should be spared. for the farmers of this county

The Goveruiuent in co oiwra-i to obtain some of these high 
tipn with the packers is working grade brood sows. It is a patri- 
out a plan of redistributing these! otic duty of both the farmer and 
animals to parts of tlie country - the banker to see that the future 
where there is sufiicieut feed to food supplj’ of this state is con- 
maintain tliem. High class brood i served by saving these animals 
sows, many of which are regis fram the slaughter |>en. 
tered animals are being given' 
the double treatment and thus

I

made i)eruianently immune to 
hog cholera. These animals are' 
shipped to parts of the stale 
where Iht're is plenty of feed
crops for hogs. i A patriotic service was held

With the present prosjyects of at the Cliristian church last Fri-j 
a gooil ()eanut and pea crop and day night in honor of our soldier 1

W. U. Cook, 
County Agent.

PATRIOTIC SERVICE

Local Happeoin{s 
Reported From the 

Reynard Community
I Aug. h.—The g(K)ci old summer 
j  time is fast passing away and 
, all who have not had their sutn- 
i  iner outing had better got in a 
j  hurry.
j  We had our annual picnic the 
2(Uh, and had (luite a number of 

! visitors from (irapeland au4 
I Crockett. The si>ivad was up 
; to the top notch. M rs. W. F.
I West had ns guests Misses Fula, 
i Uertha and Maude Satterwhite 
iand Mr. Wilson Gossett of 
I Crockett, and Mrs. White had 
as her guest Mrs. lyjye Stowe of 

 ̂GraiM?land. All seemed to enjoy 
' the picnic and the river breeze.
I Fishing |>arties are beginning 
i to slow up some, us they are 
I having no luck.
j  Mrs. West and her guests 
I s))ent a day at the lake and had 
: a nice time.

Mrs. T. F. Dailey and child
ren s]>ent a few days with her 
brother, T. S. Kent.

Miss Estel Wall made her 
aunt, Mrs. Oran Rials, a short 
visit. I

S. J. Stanford Is with us again 
and is mixing it with tlie fish 
and squirrels.

T. S. Kent jr. was the only 
white man caught in the draft of 
the first call.

The cotton is oiiening fust, 
which we consider a full crop 
but not a bum|)er on account of 
the shortness of the weed. Those 
of us who bought the im(K>rted 
seed are glad we did so.

Guess we will not have a pro
tracted meeting this summer. 
Good preachers are in such de
mand they are hard to get.

Miss Gertrude Fulgham is 
s{)ending a few days in Palestine 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Franks. Zack.

NOTICE

a fairly good m;ist many of the 
East Texas cou:)^ies are iiuixirt- 
ing many ^>f these fine brood 
sows. Houston County, though 
severely hit by the drouth,should 
be able to take care of some of 
these animals. Ms(x>cially is this 
true of those who sold t<x) close

boys, who are members of the' 
National Guard. The boys' 
marched into the church in a' 
bo<ly and occupied a reserved ! 
section. Short addresses were^ 
made by Rev. A. O. Riall and W. 
D. Granberry, after which Rev. 
Ford delivered an able sermon

This is to notify those inter
ested that we will begin work on 
the San Pedro liill on the Shiloh j  
and Percilla road next Tuesday i 
morning, .-Vugust l llh. We will 
appreciate all the help we can ! 
get, so come help us. j

Floyd Ferguson, Overseer. ,

PAY YuUR DDES

last fall or were so unfortunate appropriate for the occasion. A 
u^to lo.se tluiTr liogs in the cliol- i®rge crowd was present to 
era < u* break this year. . the boys Godsp»*ed.

bid

SAVE THE SURPLUS-ICE 
WILL DO IT

Econom y in foodstuff in the hom e is now a nec

essity. M any a rtic les  o f foodstu ff can be carried  

o ve r  from  day to day if  you w ill keep a p len tifu l 

supply o f ice in your re fr igera tor that would 

otherw ise be wasted. The sav ing  would prob

ab ly  pay your ice bill.

W e  S e l l
O A R M A ,  O E V O ,  S O D A  

W A T E R
I C E  C O L D  M E L O N S  

R H o n e  0 ,  3  R in g s

J. W. HOWARD
T H E  I C E  M A N

- All members of Elberta Camp, 
W. O W., are hereby notified to 
pay their dues promptly each 
month or go suspended. Please 
don’t a.sk me to pay you-r dues. 
2t C. L. Haltoin, Clerk.

Mr. and .\1 rs. Eugene Holcomb 
and children visited relatives 
near Alto Sunday.

G'NGLES’ JiriGLES

DOLLARS AND SENSE, 
riovv t.Loul IL old nir.a. Just what 

kln.l o [  a fHL bca tbe v.orld and Its 
way* mad* ot theaT Arc you rich, let 
oil* *aii. or ta life at) 11 a tP8k, or nra 
yoo front your iabora aet free? llav- 
ing beat 11 light lo, gathered cart 
load* of tin and are now on the soft 
sunny elds, where you don’t have to 
work, where all things you can ahirk, 
ai the world paMes hy with a glide, 
llar’ng done liut one thing with a vim 
and -I ciliig, thul hits i.iud* you a Mg 
iiioi*)- i'ower. and yiu loan and exact 
as a luuiicr of fact, with the cash 
yoa're the men of the hour, still the 
worth while you've missed, while the 
doliare yoo'vo klsaed. that have fallen 
your way In a shower. But udorlng 
your coin will not Sielp when yon Join 
the majority over across, there you'll 
show thot you're weak, when you're 
faced hy the meek It U then you'll 
get wrtae to your loee; they will aay, 
"beat It hence, shy on dollars and 
■enve, yon are not on the Hat yoa 
must go, hU the m'>ney on earth not • 
Jit here Ik worth, gatoo are doeed, hop 
the aeool t a t  bo- 
low." "

THe BEST
Winter’s storms have no terrors for the man 

who lives in a substantial house, built of first* 
class material and well put toj;;ether.

It Is especially true that in building material 
THB BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

We are headquarters for the best in

EIJIVIBER and
i v i i e e w o r k :

If you contemplate building now, or remodeling 
or repairing any oid structure, we can help you 
in your estimates. We may save you some mon
ey in this and vve know we can effect a saving 
for you in the materials.

And when you do build, paint with the best 
paint in the world--

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.
EAST SIDE RAILROAD GRAPELAND. TEXAS

“SAFETY FIRST”
and profit a fterw ards is the ru le in handling the m oney 
o f our depostors. Read our last statem ent and judge 
for you rse lf how w e ll the funds are invested, how  am ple 
the cash reserve and how eas ily  con vertab le  in to cash 
the investm ents are. W e  in v ite  the strictest scru tiny 
form  intending depositors.

We Close Ererj Day Except Saturday at 4 p. m.

Farmers &  Merchants 
State Bank

Pa.trox\ize tHe
Ne'w Marlcet

W E  H A V E  
Fresh Beef Ham 

Pork Sausage  
C H E E S E O N  IC E

We Serve BEVO and SODA W ATER

Rree Deliver'y

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. W. JONES & SON, Proprietors

I WIDEAWAKE PEOPLE SAVE  
MONEY BY READING THE 

ADS. IN THIS PAPER. 
WATCH THEN FOR BARGAINS I
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Come to Our Shop
We hare adopted the Holfmao Saaitarj Method of Cleaning and 

Pressing Clothes. All dirt and loose dirt is drawn from the 

cloth before pressing; then it is scientificallf treated with hot 

dry steam which sterilizes it and renders the oldest suit like new

No

Scorching

Bnming

or

Glossing

Lasting

Creases

Uniform

Finish

Perfect

Shaping

Your personal appearance is what we make it and in our estima* 

tion it can't be too good.

M .
F " .  U .  F ^ H o r t e  T 3

Dr. Sami A. Miller
Practice Limited to Diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND  THROAT
Office Over First National Bank, Crockett, Texas 

G lasses S c ien tifica lly  A d ju sted  for D e fe c t iv e  V is ion

/

Round Trip Tickets
at Reduced Rates

A ran sas Pass 
B ro w n s v ille  
M in era l W e l ls  
Corpus Christi

On Sale Daily to

M a rlin
Pa lac iou s
R ock p ort
F reep o rt

v ia

P o rt L a v a c a  
P o rt O ’Connor 
Seadrift 
G a lveston

SUPERB STANDARD

DINING CAR SLEEPERS ON

SERVICE NIGHT TRAINS

W a tc h  for E a r ly  A n n on cem en t o f 
P op u la r E xcu rs ion  to  G a lves ton

S u m m er T o u r is t  T ick e ts  to N o rth e rn  and E a s t
ern R eso rts  on Sa le  D a ily  

L o n g  L im its , L ib e ra l S top O ve rs

N ew ly Balastcd Roadbed-Fast Schedules
F o r  T r a v e l  In fo rm a tion  See

J. O. ED IN G TO N , Agent

'(^yiniiiiiniririmniJiiiumnaC^X^

I aniA Rark ^ commission while it lasts.
L a lU C  U a i> n  Every moment is torture. He can’t work, or 
even get about to amount to anything. For quick relief, apply

BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT

It Is a Powerful Pain Relief
Rub it in well over the affected part. It warms and relaxes the 
contracted muscles, and relieves promptly. It is equally bene
ficial for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Stiff Neck, Sore Muscles, Cuts, 
Wounds, Sores, Burns, &alds, Tender Feet, Chafes and Swellings.

P rice  2Sc, 50c end 91.00 per bold#
JAS. r .  BALLARD, Proprieler ST. LOUIS. MO

r

sT

[2X3tmm TTTTnr^

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

FROM THOSE HIGH DP

fjCt those who Have Been Sue 
cessful Advise You as to the 
Kind of an Education You Should 
Have. Men at the Head of tlie 
Affairs of our State and Nation.

FolIow'inK are extracts from 
letters from some of America's 
gre.at<*st men on the value of a 
business education. Hon. Champ 
Clark, Speaker of tlie House of 
Representatives, VV’ashingtun, D. 
C., says: “ Since I have been 
elected Si>eaker I have had it 
more thorou({hly impressed on 
mo than ever before that a thor
ough business college training is 
of exceeding imi>ortance.’’ O. 
M. Dickinson, former Secretary 
of War, Washington, D. C.: 
“ Contemporaneously with taking 
my general education, I took a 
course in a business college and 
found it ol value to me, not only 
generally, but in the practice of 
law.’ ’ li. B. Glenn, ex-Govenor 
of North Carolina: “ I cheerfully 
recommend to every one a prac
tical business education for their 
cliildren.’ ’ Oswold West, ex- 
Govenor of Oregon: “Tile mod
ern business school plays a large 
part in titfing young men and 
women for their entrance into 
the business world,”  T, C. 
Pickett, Representative f r o m 
Luwa: “The value even necessity 
of a practical education to young 
people today is so obvious that 
no argument sliould be retiuired 
in supixjrt of it.”  E. F. Noel, 
ex-Govenor of Mississippi: “ I 
take pleasure in testifying to the 
importance of a prac .̂ical busi
ness education, and to the efii- 
ciency of a properly conducted 
business school in imparting 
knowledge.”  C. N. Haskell, ex 
Govenor of Oaklalioiiia: “ 1 con 
sider practical business educa
tion of tlie greatest imi>ortance.” 
.John W. Kern, United States 
Senator: “ Everybody ought by 
this time to understand tliat 
business men and busiii *̂ss worn 
en need business education on 
the same principle tltat a doctor 
must have a medical education”  
.Joseph M. Cary, Govenor of 
Wyoming: “ Too much cannot 
be said in behalf of a good com 
mercial.education. I do not be
lieve liiat such an edmation can 
be too higlily recommended.” 

Sliouldn’t the above evidence 
settle tlie (luestion with yon as 
to wliat kind of an education is 
needed ' Road the catalogue of 
America’s largest commercial 
school, the one giving tlie most 
extensive course of study, the 
one placing its graduates in the 
best positions, the one that has 
more tlian 2CKK) enrollments an
nually from over half tlie states 
of the Union, the school witli a 
National reputation. Tlie Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex
as. Do it NOW. Fill in and mail 
for catalogue.

Na me-

Address.

When there is hard work to do 
in hot weatlier Prickly Ash Bit
ters proves its worth as a stoin- 
acli, liver and bowel purifier. 
Those wlio use it stand tlie heat 
better and are less fatigued at 
night. Wade L. Smith, Special 
Agent.

RIVERSIDE BRIDGE OPENING

On account of the probable 
size of the crowd and the heavy 
burden it would place on the 
l>eople where the celebration was 
held, it has been suggested that 
the event be made a basket pic
nic affair and that the program 
be held at Riverside in as close 
proximity to the bridge as suit
able shade can be had. River
side will furnish the ice water 
and plenty of it.

Addresses descriptive of the 
good roads campaign tliat result
ed in the location and construc
tion of tlie lied River to the Gulf 
Highway from Houston to Paris, 
and the crowning feature of the 
enterprise, the building of the 
Riverside bridge. Tlie import
ance of this nortli and south 
trunk higliway across the state 
as providing the most desirable 
touring route for tlie many na
tional and international highways 
headed for the gulf ports of 
Texas, will be forcibly present 
ed, and other addreses descrip
tive of the progress that has 
been made in highway develop
ment in chat iiortion of Texas 
and the South empasizing tlie 
importance of our great trunk 
line.

It is hoped that tlie .Municii>al 
band of Houston will, among 
other musical organizations, fur
nish music for tlie occasion.

One of the hoped for results of 
this celebration is the inaugura
tion of a movement that will re
sult in hard surfacing the Red 
River to the Gulf from Harris 
county line to Paris, so that it 
can be accepted by the Federal 
government as a national military 
liighway, to be maintained there 
after by Uncle Samuel.

Another suggestion that if 
generally followed will advertise 
this liigliway as nothing else 
could do to the tourists of tlie 
section directly interested, is 
that all the visitors present from 
IKiints iiortli of Riverside, after 
the program is over, run througli 
to Houston and Galveston, and 
tliose from points soutii of Riv
erside tour through to Paris, 
going one way from Palestine 
north and returning to I’alestine 
the other route, for it is to be 
remembered tliat there are two 
routes between tliose two points.

We may be able to name the 
date of the celebration before 
this goes to press.

H. A. Fislier.

LOGIC OF THE INDIAN

ABSTRACTS
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing; 
lH»rfect title. Why not have you r 
lands abstracted and your titles 
perfected? We have the 
ONUY COMIM.ETE UP-TO-DATE  

ABSTHACT LAND TITLtH OF 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS & YOUNG
CROCKETT, TEXAS

Helps 
Sick 
Women

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil
liam Eversole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: “ I had a 
general breaking-down 
of my health. 1 was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness,
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
told me I had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui 7 . . .  I did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well.”

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Do you feel weak, diz
zy, worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women w ho suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui. 
She will tell you howfl 
helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists
1.ST

An Oklahoma editor tells of an 
old Indian who came to his office 
to subscribe for tlie pajier. The 
editor took tlie money, but the 
Indian wanted a receiiit. Tlie 
editor tried to talk liim out of it, 
but tlie Indian insisted on get
ting a receipt. After making out 
Uie receipt the editor wanted to 
know wliy the Indian was so 
persisti^nt about wanting sucli 
recognition. The Indian sivid: 
“ Me die some day. Go to big 
gate. St. I’eter ask if I been 
good Indian. I .say yes. He 
say, ‘Did you jiay eilitor for 
paper?’ 1 say yes. lie say, 
‘Where is receipt?’ I no have it. 
I have to run all over hell to find 
you and got receipt.—Ex.

NOBOLIZED AT CROCKETT

Members of Company L, P’'iftli 
Texas Infantry of the National 
Guard, niobolized at Crockett 
Sunday morning at o’clock and 
will be in training there until 
orders are received to go to the 
training camp at Fnrtli Worth. 
Orders are exi>ected to entrain 
for Fort Worth about August 15.

♦4  4-M-f-f 44-4 4 -f-M-M 4 4 - f H
t

WHEN YOU j 
FEEL LAZY ^

Dull, sleepy and  ̂
“ no a c c o u n t ”   ̂
in the day time,  ̂
you  need ^

PR IC KLY ASH 
B IH E R S

THE WORKERS REMEDY

I t  is just the thing for 
clearing out bilious im 
purities in the stomach 
and bowels, brighten
ing you up mentally, 

t  pu ttin g  g in ge r  in to  
4 your movem ents and 
t  m aking you feel fresh, 
t  vigorous and cheerful.
1 O n e  dose  docs  th e  
i  work. T r y  it.
4  Sold by D«alers in Medicine.

t  Price  $1.00 per Bottle  
4 Prickly Ash Bitters Co.
^  Proprietors
^ St. Louts, Mo. 4

Sold by Wade L. Smith

John Spence
L a w y e r

C rockett, : : : ; T e x a s
Office Upetairs over Monzingo Mill

inery Store
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\n k MUQ ON MANTELPIECE
R M tln g  Plac« of Old Maid Who  

llovod In Cromation Thua Do* 
acribod by Faithful Domaatio.

Mary and Nora bad lived as faith
ful domostlca for many years In a 
homo whose only other occupants 
trero two old maids. One of theae 
iWas a believer In cremation. Nora 
took a trip to Ireland. During her 
absence the old maid mentioned died. 
Her dust was reverently put in an urn 
above the sitting-room flrepiaco. where 
the remaining sister could always 
have a sense of the departed's pres- j 
once.

A  year later Nora returned, to the 
surprise of Mary, who gave her a 
warm welcome.

*Tm glad to see ye back,** said 
Mary, taking the wraps.

*Tm glad to be back," said Nora— 
then added—“ is there any chance of 
cornin’ to live w id^e again?"

“There's only t ie  oaa o f thim here 
BOW,”  said Mary^srsverently.

“Where’s the ofher,?" asked Nora. 
iB astonishment

"She's up in the mug on the man
telpiece."—Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tela-
graph.

- Summer
T

Resourceful.
"What are your constituents going 

to do about your failure to get an ap
propriation (or CrawSsh creek?"

“1 don't know," replied Senator 
Sorghum. "Maybe this year it will 
go dry for keeps. Then we might work 
up a proposition to loosen up some ex
penditures by having it paved as a 
public highway."

Extra Work.
"That baseball pitcher has a rather 

spectacular delivery."
"So he has. Do you suppose be 

hopes to alarm the batter by his con
tortions?"

"Perhaps, or it may be merely his 
way of showing that he is earning bis 
salar>’."

Doubleyew—Was anything broken 
when you fell on the street?

Ecks—Someone cracked a smile and 
I broke a few rules of propriety.

No Chance.
"You never can tell bow a man is go

ing to turn out."
"Soraettmes you can."
"For instance?"
"When I see a fellow who would 

rather stay in bed ail day than go out 
wearing socks that don't match his 
tie. 1 know he'll never be the president 
of a railroad."

You will find all the new figures and 
the latest patterns for your mid-summer 
dress on display on our counters, and we 
will be pleased to show them to you at 
any time.

Ne'vv Plose
We receive most every day ship

ments of Ladies* and Men’s Hose 
in silk novelties that are the sea
son’s latest in style and exclusive 
designs, priced to please you. Call 
to see these values.

Men’s Ties
We wish to announce that our 

line of new neckwear is now on 
display and you will wonder at the 
low prices we are making. See 
these new ties and you will make 
your next purchase here.

We have the greatest line of 
shoes on the American market and 
at prices lower than the wholesale 
market, for we bought these shoes 
at an early date, so you take ad
vantage of this opportunity and get 
your next shoes from us and save 
money.

We will be glad to show you any 
item in the shoe line for our stock 
is very complete.

K E N N E D Y  BR O TH ER S
T H E  S T O R E  F O R  E V E R Y B O D Y

\

Spent Honeymoon In Jungles.
Mrs. George Senrnll. wife o f an Afri

can Mg game hunter and herself a 
Plunn of no mean sMllt.v, arrived ot 
New York on the Adriatic after an ab
sence of seven year*. Before her mar
riage Mra. Sew-all was Ml** Angela 
d*Aco*ta of Boston.

For six years Mrs. Sewnll has accom
panied her husband on all his big game 
expedition* In the heart o f the dark 
continent. Shortly after their marriage 
they went to Mr. Sewair* hunting 
lodge at Nairobi, in British East A f
rica. After two years tM're they Joined 
an exi>edlflon into the Interior of A f
rica, where Mrs. Bewail brought down 
a lion, six elephants, fmir giraffes, two 
hippopotami and twenty water buffalo.

The couple returned to Nairobi Just 
as the Ruropean war broke out. nnd 
Mr. Sewall, In reciprocation of the 
British govemtnent’s courtesy in ex
tending the use of the crown’s ro.val 
game preserve, offered his service* to 
the Royal Mounteil corps in an expedi
tion against the German coloniea.

REYNARD AND THE
WHISKEY BUSINESS

John L. Denny, who bauKhb in 
our school last term, Is now in 
West Point, N. Y,, attendinK the 
West Point Military Academy. 
He writes friends here that he is 
well pleased and that West Point 
is the most beautiful spot in 
America. The R o v e r n me n t  
spares neither pains nor money 
to maUe it sanitary and beautiful 
and the equipment is the best ‘ oj 
be found in the world.

Recently tlie writer liad oc- 
Cii-sion to visit the Reynard 
neighborliood where lie spent 
.several very pleasant days. I 
found to be true what 1 had al
ways heard about the Kood peo 
pie of section. They are tlie 
most refinocl and liiKldy cultured 
l>eople of any rural district I 
have ever had the pleasure of 
mixing; and min^ îinK with.

While tliey are all wide awake 
Rnd pro^fressive farmers, striv
ing to obtain the good things of 
this world, tinancially and othor- 
wi.se, I find witli soi row tliat 
tliey are sadly neglecting one 
thin(|—tlie future welfare of their 
boys. How? By not lielping to 
enforce tlie prohibition laws of 
our state. There is a bootlegger 
behind every stump. No, I will 
not say that. They do not even 
liide iwdiind the cover of dark
ness, but sell and deliver at any 
time and at any place.

Men with boys just budding 
into young manhood should see 
that such nefarious business was 
put an end to and the vendors 
sent to the penitentiary where 
they cannot corrupt and ruin the 
young men that our country will

liave to dejiend uixm in the next 
few years. It seemed to me 
tliat the only ambition some of 
the fatliers in Reynard have is to 
drink it all up before the boys 
can get at it.

I heard of at least eight ne- 
-groes wlio are constantly selling 
the vile stuff, and two wliite men, 
one in tlie wliolosale business 
and the other selling mostly 
tlirougl) a negro. All of the 
wlilte men of Reynard do not 
drink, some being bitterly op- 
jxised to the bootlegging busi
ness, but tliey say tliey cannot 
stop the sale of whiskey as long 
as some of the white men are 
the bootleggers best customers 
and stand behind them in their 
dirty business. But the day 
will come when these white men 
and negrot's will wake up to find 
tliemseives wliere tliey belong— 
behind iwnitentiary bars, and 
certain fathers of Reynard will 
regain their past prestige and 
the boys will grow up to be men 
worthy to be called clti/iens of 
this great country and state.

May the law soon find its own 
among the bootleggers of Rey
nard. Every man and woman in 
Reynard can tell you who is sell
ing whiskey but only those who 
buy it have the evidence to con
vict them in court, and from

them the law-abiding element 
cannot look for help. The better 
class should get together and 
employ a detective to trap the 
evil doers.

A Visitor,

TRUSTEES INSTITUTE
FOR HOUSTON COUNTY 

Noodaf, August 13, 1917
C r o c k KTT, T k.xas 

OPENING 10:00 TO 10:20 A. M.

10:20 11:00 Address. Trustee’s 
• Relation to His Community and 

tlie Corps of Teachers.
Donald McDonald, 

Supt. Crockett Schools. 
11:00-11:1)0 The school plants 

and equipment of same in 
Houston County represent an 
investment of many thousands 
of dollars—What Can We do as 
Teachers and Trustees to 
Maintain Same in a First-class 
Condition?

C. T. Sims,
Supt. Grai>eland Schools. 

Discussion by Trustees. 12 M. 
1:1)0-2:00 School Appropriations, 

Rural School Aid, Industrial 
Aid, P̂ tc.

J. N. Snell, Co. Supt. 
2,-00-2:80 Consolidation, the Ad

vantages of Same Where Pos

sible; Hinderances to Consoli
dation, Etc.

C. M. Streetman, Trustee. 
Discussion by Trustees. 

2:303:00 The Trustees’ View
point in the Selection of Teach
ers.

J. K. Jones.
Discussion.

3:00-3:30 The County Board’s 
Work.

R. J. Dominy, Chairman. 
The law requires that we hold 

this meeting. All Trustess of 
the Countj' are urged to be pres
ent, both Independent and Com
mon School District Trustees. 
Many things of interest to your 
schools will be discussed during 
this session.

J. N. Snell, County Supt.
• ----------» < ^  I <-----------

POinr KIDNEY P U IS
fOR EACKACHE K IO N EVS  AND B L A O O iR

Phone 97 Farmers Union System

CITY TAILOR SHOP
A. E. Dickey, Prop.

Cleaning, Repairing and'Press
ing of all kinds for ladies 

and gentlemen 
Will Call and Deliver

In rear of Wherry’s Store

' ■V..,

*' - J;
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